
Decision No. I .~ .~ ~ ;~: I~:; : 
(' j' , I '" ~ • 

BEFORE T.HE P~OJ~ COr~SSION OF THE ST~E OF CAL!FO~~A 

I~ the M~tter ot the Application ot } 
MOTOR T?~SIT CO~~A.~. a corporation,) 
to sell and. j/JJ.X. H. GREEN' to purchase ~t 
Sen Bernardino Mountains automobile ) 
passenger stage and truck oporating ) 
rights. ) 

Application No. 21334 

@ ~ U@UIIJL 
E. 1.,. R. BISS!NG~, tor .Ap,li cant Motor Tre.ns1 t Company' 

MAX E. CREEN, .Applicant in Pro. Per. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---~ .... -~ 

In this procoeding. the applicant MOtor Tr~nsit Comp~ 
seeks authority to sell and transfer to applicant Mex H. Creen, 

and the letter asks pcr=ission to purchase and acquire from the 
tor.oer, cert~in oporative rights held by Motor Tr~it Company tor 

the transportation of property, passe;csers, 'baggage and ex.press 
between San Bernardino and. Redlands and pointe in tho San 

Bernardino Mountains. 

A public hearing vros had betore Ex~ner Austin at Los 

Angeles on August 25, 1937, '...-;ho!l evidence Vias ottered, the matter 

submitted, and it 1$ now ready ror 'ecision. 

Applicant ~otor Tr~nsit Company operates as a passenger 
ste.,se cOr:Poration over n network serving the terri tory south and 

east of ~os Angeles. Included in its system are the lines sought 

to be transter=ed, extendi~ fro~ San Ber~rdino and Redlands to 

the San Bern~d~no ~ounta1n area, comprising generally the resorts 
$Ul"round:i.ng I.ru:e 1lrrowhee.c. and Big Bear Lake and e.long :Rim ot the 
World Boulevard. In addition to its passenger stage service, MOtor 
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Tr~s1t Co~p~ oper~tes in this torritory as a highway common 
carrier. 

The a~~11cation eontem~letes the transter to a,plicnnt .. -
Groon of operative rights authorizing a passenger stage ~d a 

highway COIICllon carrie:: se!"Vice over tho tollOW'l~ routes, viz:· 

Redlands to Big Baa:- ~e Via. Mill Croek Ce.Dy'on~ 
serving as inter.:::lodio.te point::: tho rosorts and camps a.t 
Mountain Home~ Camp Angeles, Weeshaw Club, Soven Oaks, 
Clarks Ranch and. I. S. RanCh. 

San Bernardino to Sen :Se~d.ino. Via "Rim ot the 
World Boulevsrd,~ serving as intermedietc ~oints·tho 
resorts and camps at Arr~l1head Arch,. Ce!!ll' ~;e.te~ 
~un¢tion, Crestline Storo, Skyline Heights, Horseshoe 
:Sond, Squirrel Ixm, .Al11 eon·::: Rench Runn.1:cs Sl'r1Dgs 
Pe.rk (Formerly Frede.1'be Junction) ,G.:ceen Vc.llcy Junction 
(rormerly Gree.n Valley Store), Fawn=kin, BiS Beer Le!~e, 
Northside !.eke,. Moon Ca.::.p Boat Landing,. Southside Leke, 
Pine Knot, I. S. Ranch, Clark's Ranch, Seven Oaks ~unction, 
Camp .A:J.geles, Mountain Home, Iso's Store (tor.cerly Lower 
Co~trol} end Redl~ds. 

Sen Be~rei~o to Big Bear Lake via City Crock 
Canyo~, serving as intormediate points the camps and 
:r:esorts,~tT:t-Dutc~ J'o:D.!!.t ~rCdo.l.ba. Ru.nni~ Snr1~9 P8.:'k \l"O::merJo.J' ".I.·ed~be. UD.ctl.on),. Greon Valley ;runc".on, 
Favmsk1n and Moon Camp. 

Sfm Ber=c1ino to Lake Arrov:21eaC! via 1'!ate:.-man Canyon 
and P.1m of tho 'World BoUlovc.rd, s.0rvins C.$ intemediate 
points the camps and resorts at .Al"rowhead kch~ Camp Yle.ter-
man J~ct1on, Crestline, Skylends, Ho~seshoe Bend, Squirrel 
Inn, Pine Crest, Strawberry Flats end. Pacit'ic Electric Cemp. 

Betwoen A."7ov:hoad Le.ko D.!l.d. Big Bcar Lake, ::Jerv1:ng es 
intermediate pOints the c~p~ end resorts at SAytorost, 
.PJ.lison's P..anch, Running Springs Park (~ormerly Freda.lba 
J~ction),. Deep Creek, Green Valloy Junction (tor.cerly 
Green Valley Store), Grey·::, Cem1', Fevmskin and Moo::. Camp. 

From a pOint near the westerly line ot Big Bear Lake, 
extending easterly along the shores or Big Bear Leke to 
its intersection at North Bey Spa~~ng Stat10~ with the 
Mill Creek Ca~on Boad. 

Between .Arrowhead Lake ene. Last Ranch, elso arouue. 
J...."7owllend. !.Me. 

Sa~ Bernardino to Big Bear Valley, via Viotorvillo, 
serving as inter.mediete points Bo% ~S~ PAnch end Doble. 

San Bernardino to Lake A...-rcw:heo.d via Hesperia. 

The oper~tive right~ or MOtor Transit Company rost upon 

Docisio~ No. 29660,. 4ated April S, 1937, in Application No. Z0948, 
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'by which c.t;. in-lieu certiticc.te was gl'EOted this e.pplice:c.t. 'l'hat 

portion o~ its o~c~ative ~ghts sought to be conveyed is specifically 

desc~ibed in subdivision ~A" ot the o~der in that proceoding. 

Motor Transit Company now conducts a,passenger stage 

~ervice between S~n Bernerdino a~d Patton, v~a Hiehl~ds, over 

Bczeline Street to Pelm Avenuc"Eiehlands, thence northorly to its 
intersectio~ with Eigb~»nd Avenue, and thence westerly on Highland 

Avenue to Patton. That ,ortion ot thie oporation conducted o?cr 

Highland l~vcnue between Patton and the intorsectio:l. or Highland 

Avonue e.nd :?eJ.:l Avenue cotncic.es with and pa=e.11clz a pa.-t or the 

mountain operations conducted between San Bernardino and Big Bear 

Lake, vi£!. Highland Avenue Slld City Creek Road wlleh is so'Ught 

herein t~bc trensterred. Since the oper~tivc riShto have all been 

consolidated and ~tied by DeciSion No. 29660, any separ~te or 

distinct identity which these operations may have previously 

enjoyed has been destroyed. It is apparont, theroforo, that unl03S 

Motor Transit Company retains a~d reserves the right to operato 
o.lo:o.g Highland Avenuo, botween Pal::l Avenue end Pe.t~on, 1 t v:ill be 

lett" upon the consUI:!IllC.tion ot the proposed tro.:::lSre::-, m thout an 

operative right under which it may continuo 'to se::-ve Patton. 

The appl1cetion proposes that the transfer zhall-be =ade 

subject to certain restrictions and lin1tQtions dealing primarily 

vlith 10co.1 service.. 1"no 01: these which prohibit tho trC,!l!'::porte.tion 

ot passengers, baggage and exPress locally between San 3ernsr~1no 
~e Hesperia or Victorvillo, and the transpo~ation o! treight 

loco.lly betvleen San Berne.re.ino a.nd Ees;perio. or Victorvillo, wore 

~posee. by Decision No .. 29550.. The provision found in the applica-
tion that "Free tr~portetion or beseaee not exceedins 50 pounds 
in weight sb..e.ll be permitted in connection "Iii th one way or round 

trip tares,w is substantially the s~o as the limitation imposed by 
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Decision No. 29660 upon the transportation of baggage ovor the 
San Bernardino Mountain lines. 

There :::o::nain two ae.di.tion::.l restrictions to which it is 

proposed Applicant Cree~ shall ~e subjected in the conduct of this 

service; viz. that passenGers, baggage and exPress 'will not be 

handled locally (1) between San Bernardino and RedlG.:ld:::, nor (2) 

between San Bernardino and HiGhlands. Since ~~tor Trenzit CompeDY 
operates between these pOint: over routes other than those proposod 

to be tranSferred, these restrictions aro deemed esse~tin1 to pro-
tect it ~gain=t co:pctition. Bj permittine them to stand, the 

public ... ;111 'be d.epr1 vee!. of no service not now adeQ,uo.te1y proVided. 

In juzt1tication ot the ~pplication, operating ~nd trattic 
ofticials or MOtor Trensit Compcny tc~ti~ied th~t the service, 

though condUcted economically ~nd effioiently, had tailed to yield 
a profit. During the ye~r 19Z6, ~b.1c~ is typical of recent opere-

tions, it: loss, based upon a full allocation of the system's general 
offico end other general and miscellaneous e%penz~ eetGrm1nedSaecor~ 
to a:'"'lXlotor coach car mileage pro re.te, w·1. t::'out regard. to traffic or 

revenue, amounted to $l879.81. In their opi~on~ applicant Green can 

effect substential economies, reduce the overhead, ane increase the 
etficiency of the servioe; and bec~usc ot his wiee aCQ,uaintance vdth 
resort owners an~ his long familiarity 7dth pes senger stage operations 
in this region, they bOlieve he can substantially increaco t~e 
trattic. 

From M::.. Creen' s test:i.:moDY it appee:s that he has had wide 

experience with passenger stege o~erat10n$ in tho San Bernerd1no 

Mount~ins, both as en independent operator end, since 1920, as 

trarrlc manager tor ~otor Transit Comp~. Foll07ang his resignation 

in 1932, he has eirected trucking operations tor the State in con-

nection with its reliet' work, and Jlas also supervised trucking 

operations tor the Feder~ Tneater Project in ei~teen western statos. 
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. By the terms o~ an o.greement entered into between 

applicants Motor Tro.:c.sit Company end Green, dated JUly 7, 1937, a 

copy o~ which accompanies the application, it is p~ovided that 

Green will acquire not only the opor~tive rights but ~~o certcin 

oper~tive property, both raUl and personal, including a terminal 

at Pine Knot, certain automotivo eq,ui:pment, and t'Urn1ture and 

fixtures contained in the San Bernardino treight ottica and in the 

ter=inal at Pine Knot. For thiz, he has agreed to ~ay e total 

consideration ot ~7500, ot which one aollar has been allocated to 

"I;he opero.ti ve rights, and the re:ce.inde:- to the real property, 

equipment and. fixtures. The contract proVides that the purchc.ze 

price ~11 be peid in instell:onts~ viz. $700 on tho effective date 
of the Commission' $ approval of the transter, $1,300 wi thin sixty 

days thereafter, and the balance at the rnte of $1500 per annum, 
includiD.g interest, 'beiDg payable in mont:bJ.y installments o't $200 

each tor the months or June, J'~y and A1lg\Wt, and $100 d-ar1llg each 
ot the rome.1ning ::lontlls ot each yec:r. 

From w~. Green' z testimony, it appears that his tinanc:tal 

. resources are adequate to perm! t the porto:t':1ance ot the contract 

and the oporation of tho service. On behalf of MOtor Transit 

Company assuro.nces v:ere given tha.t, pendiDg the tultillment 'by 1Ir:. 

Green of hie contractual obligations, tho tormer would. underto.ke to 

underwrite the continuance ot adequate service over these lines. 

1~en this period hes expired it is anticipated Mr. Green ·Nill be 

able to aSSU'lle co:t::tplctely the ourc.en of continuing the se:-vice. 

Ordinarily ~ we would be inclined to View 'with e,iete-vor 

the ~splittins~ ot the o~erAt1ve riSht, contemploted. by th1~ 

£l.p:pliee.tion, 'between Patton end the junction or Righlc.nd. Avenue nnd 

Pclm Avenue, in the city of Eighlen~$. Over th1$ portion ot Eighlen' 

Avenue, Motor ~CJl$it Co!:Ipa.zry nO'..~ condUcts not only its local ze::v1co 
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between San Be~dino and Patton~ vic Bcseline Street and Pa!m 

Avenue, "out o.lso 0. portion of its mounta.in opere.tionz, renehi:cg 

Big Beer Lake vie City Creek Road. AlthoUGh physiecl1y the 

eharo.cteristies o~ the t\1O se~lces are distinct, one being 

designed to accommodate ~oca1 pes senger tr~t1c, and tho other 

cont~pleting the pertormance ot a passenger and a freight serviee, 

nevertheloss, over th:i.c cce;:ne:lt ot Hiehlc.:Ld Avenue the existing 

underlying opera.tive right is but e. siDglo u:11i. As such. it was 

derived from the Comm1ssion's Decision No. 29660, by which the 

operative rights ot Motor Transit Company were unified and con-

solida.ted, the tormer operative rights rescinded, and a new o,oretive 
right grantod. in their stea.d. '!'hiz "in lieu" certificate he.z 

~ 

repleced all the operative rights which this applicant for.merly 

possessed. Now it is proposed,to divido tho oporative right in 

so far as it may attoct ope=at1ons over t:b.is part ot Highle-nd 

Avenue, so thct two eistinct operct1ve rights, each owned by a 

sepe.l:'o.te o:pore.tor, Viill r:;row from a single stem.. Thus, the opera-
ti ve rigJlt will 00 di vid.ed loDSi tudinally, so to spee.k. As we have 
stated, the Commission~ as a matter ot poliey~ has sought to 

disoourc.ge tllo diVision of operative rights, but, as pointed out 

in re Benjrumin Walters, et al~ Decision No. 30052, dated August 23, 

1937, o~ Application No. 21076, and associated eases, the rule ~ll 

be relaxed where it appears that, otherwiso, an unjuct, 1l:lreasoneble, 

or ino~uitable situation would. be created. In this respect, each 

ease must be dete~ned accoreing to its poeul1~ facts. Here~ tho 

longitucinal Wsplitting" of the oper~tive right ~~ll e:brace a 

d.istance not exceeding a m.!.le in longth. We 'be~ieve that the 

diviSion ~~thecoperat1ve right,?ver a distanee so i~1~tic~t, 

when compared with the total length of the lines sought to be 

trenoforred as well as those retainod, shoUl~ not tmpelthe denial 

of the application in toto, thus rorc1ng, as the only alternative, 
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an application on the pert or Motor Tra:sit Company to abandon its 

mountain opcret1ons, :::.:ld, on the :part or Green, nn applica:tioll tor 

a certificate to serve the same territory. 

Not O~7 do applicants seek to bring about a lOngitudinal 

division of tho oper~t1vo right, but also they seek to sever from 

the general operations of Motor Trcnsit Company that portion ot its 

~erv:tce conducted in the Sa:c. Bernardi:c.o Mounta.i:c. area. At; we he.ve 

stated, its entire operations now rc~t ~?on a single certificate 

which has replaced all tho constit'U;ent" opera.tive rights. To divide 
this operative right as p~opo=ed, woUld seem to run counter to the 

general policy we have ~ounced. But it cloarly is in the public 

interest to permit the continued operation of the mountain linos ct 
c profit ~y a:pplic~nt Green rather than :prolong the present unre-

~unerctive operation by Motor Transit Compenr, thus inViting the 

ultimate e.'be.ndoDlllont or the service. In our ju~ont the :publlc 
" 

interost vdll best be served by sanctioning, in this insta~ce, the 
division of the operative right. 

Accordingly, the application mll be g:-e.nted. 

Max Z. Green is hereby placod upon notico that "operative 

rights" do not constitute a class of property which should be 

capitalized or used as an clament of value in detor.m1n1ng reasonable 
rates. Aside from their purely per.cissive aspeot they extond to tho 

holder a tull or ?artial :ono~oly ot c class 0: business over a 
?art1culer route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 
at any time by the state which is not in any respect limited to the 

n'tlDlber 0'1: rights which mAY "00 given. 

o R D E R --- .... --
A public hearing having been ~d, evidence reoeived, the 

matter submitted, end the Commission boing now tully a~vised: 
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IT IS E!REBY ORDERED that the a~p~1cat1on hcro1~ bo and 

it is hereby granted.; that applicant ~tor T::-ansit CODll'a::ty, e. 

corporstion, be end it is hereby authorized to sell and tronsrer 

to applicant Max E. Green, end tho latter is hereby authorized to 

purchase and ac~uire ~om the tor.mer, fo: the co~1deretion and 

subject to the tc~o and provisions of the contract executee by 

said parties, date~ ~uly 7, 1937, a copy or which is annexe~ to the 

applic~tion herein, all of tho operctivo riShts hereinabove 

speciricelly described, which wore erected by Decision No. 29560, 

dated April 57 1937, on Applicct10n No. 20948, subject to ell the 

restrictions ~d limitations therein imposed, together with tho 

real property, a utomot1 ve equipment, and tu...""'lli ture and t1xt"Urcs 

~orc speci~ically described in the application herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OP~EPJm that thore is hereby 

excepted and rezerved trom tho oper~tive rights herein authorized 

to be tr~nsterred, an operative right tor the transportation or 

passengers, baggage and expres~ by said Motor Transit Comp~ over 
~d along thc.t portion ot E1ghland Avenue, extendiDg :t":-om Patton 

to the intersection ot Palm. Avenuo and. Highle.nc. Avenue. i:1. the city 
o~ liighlands, i~ connection ~~th, ac a part or, and to be conzo~i-

dated with the operative right which zaie Motor Transit Companr still 

retains, subject to any and all restrictions and. limitations imposed 
by said Decision No. 29650; provided, however, that such exception 

and. reservation shall not bo construed in any way to preju~1ce or 

~pair the oper&t1ve right herein authorized to oe trensterred to 

said Max H. Green over e.nd e.lo:og said E:iShlc.nd. Avenue, incl ue.1:c.g 

that portion thereot extending tro~ Patton to tho intersoction ot 

Palm Avenue a:l.d Righle.nd Avenue in the c1 ty ot RiShle..nde. 

Said authority is hereby grented ;ubject to the ~ollo~~ng 

conditions: 
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1. No paz~e:lgerz, bo.sge.ge or expresa haviDg both 
point of origin and destination oetween San 
Bernardino and Highlands and i:ter.nedi~te ,oi~tc chell 
"oe transported. 

2. No passengers, bagGage or e~rosz having both 
point,ot oris1n and destination between San Bernardino 
an~ Redl~nds and 1nter.mediete pOinte =hall be trans~orted. 

z. The conSideration to be ~aid tor the prope=ty 
herein authorized to 'be tr~terred shall never be urged 
bcrore thic Co~csion, or any other rate tixing body, 
as a mecsure or valuo ot seid proportj tor rate fixing, 
or tor aDY purpose other than the tran:rer herein 
a".:.thorized. 

4. A~plicant Motor Trcnsit Comro~ sh3ll within 
twenty -(20) days atter the etfective e.c.te of the order 
herein un!te with applicant Max lie Green in common 
supplement to the tariffs on tile with the Commisz1on, 
coveri:lg service given under ""tlle' certit5.oe:te horoin 
authorized to be transferrod~ applicant Motor Trens1t 
Companr withdrawing and appl~cant Max H. Gree~ accepting 
cnc establishing such ta:1ftc and all efrective 
3upplomcnts thereto. 
5. ~plicant Motor Transit Com~any shall vdthin 
twenty 120) dey:;; atter tlle ettectl va c.ate ot the order 
herein 'Vri~ll~re.'V1 all time :;chcdulec filed in i tz name 
v!1 th the .na.ilroad Com.m.1ss;ion and applicant Max:8:. Green 
shall within twenty {20} do.yz atter the etfective date 
ot: the order hC:!'ein file, in duplicate, in his own :c.e:me 
time schedules covering service horetofore given by 
applicant Motor Trc.nsit Compcny which time sched.ules 
shall be ident1c~ v~th the t~e cehedulos now on rile 
with t~e Railroed Commiszion, in the ~e or a,plicant 
Motor Transit Company or time schedules satisfactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized ~y 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor acsigned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the ~~itten co~
sent or the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, as~ignment or discont1:c.uence ha:;; first been 
obtained. 

7. No vehicle may be operated by applicant Max H. 
Creen unless such vehicle is owned by said epplicant or 
is leased by- him under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satist~ctory to the Railroad Commission. 

s. The authority herein granted to sell and trQns~or 
t~c rishtz and/or ?ropcrty shall lapse Qnd oe vold it 
the pO-~ies hereto sholl not heve complied vdth nl1 the 
eonditiona vdthin the pcrio~s ot t~o fixed herein 
unlozs, tor good cauze shO;~, the time shall be exten~ed 
oy rurther orde~ ot the Commission. 

9. Applicant shall, prior to the commence~ent or 
service ~uthorized herein and continuously thereatter~ 
cO':l'1ply with all o~ the provisio:::l.s ot this Commission's 
Cener~ Order No. 91. 
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10. Thic order chell beco~e ettect1~e whe~ the:o 
shall have oeen paid to the aail=o~d Co~zsio~ tho 
roe rec;:ui=ed to be p'e.id on ell c7idc:lcCS of i:ldebtod-
ness cxtend1~ over ~ period of one year by the Public 
Uti11'~ies Act, in this i:l.stanco the mini:m.-.:m teo of 
1~'25 'III • 

Dated at San Franci~co, California, this -. ____ day or 
Septemoe=, 1937. 


